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providing rewards for proficiency. We hope to see ail this achieved in
good time; rneanwbile we are glad to find many of our militia oficers suffi-
cientiy enthusiastic to voluntarily drill the boys in institutions where corn-
panies have flot been formed or are flot autho rized; in this connection
we cati to mind the names of Major Hughes, in the Toronto public
schools, Lieur. Burnett, in Orillia, and last on the honorable roi!, Lieut.
Brennan in the Peterborough separate schoois.

T HIS week we conclude Colonel Macdonald's trenchant essay on the
reforms necessary in our field exercise, and we have willingly de-

voted to it a great deal 6f space, because the wboie problim of inifantry
manoeuvres is one of the most uigent questions nowv before the English
iiitary world. Our own little disturbance last year must have borne in

on ail w~ho took part in it the necessity for rcform in the mnethods of
attack, and for finding sonie nmans of effcctually controlling aIl the men
when corps are scattered over considerable areas. Ail this Colonel
M\,acdonald's sehenie seemns to do, but, even if it is not perfect, lielbas

1 roducd an irresistible array of authorities to show that somne modifica-
tions must be introduced. Let our readers turn up their back num-
bers and read the whole article through conncctedly, and then let thern
sit down and think the tbing out for theniselves, and resolve that in
next sumrner's camps they wiil endeavor to take more responsibility
upon ýhemselves and learn better w~hat their duies are in the field.

Personal.

Dr. F. W. Campbell, of B Company Infantry School Corps, whose
promotion to surgeon major after twenty years' service as a surgeon, ap-
pears in last week's generil orders, is among the senior mnedical officers of
the force, and bas a record as a volunteer of which any man might be
1 roud. He joined NO. 2 coinpany of Montreal Independent Rifles as a
l)rivate in the sum-nier of 1855, at the age of sixteen years. In 1858,
when it formed NO. 2 comnpany of the ist Battalion Volunteer Militia
Rifles of Canada, he becamne hospital sergeant of the battalion. In Mýay
i 86o, on bis graduation as M. D)., he wvas gazetted its assistant surgeon,
and in 1866 served with it (then become the ist or Prince of Wales
Rifles) on the Eastern frontier during the Fenian raid. On the 6th
October, 1866, he was gazetted surgeon of the regiment, and again served
witb it at Pigeon Hill and St. John's, Que., during the Fenian* raid of
1870. He continued as surgeon of the Prince of Wales Rifles tili the
21îst Decemnber, 1883, when he was transferred to the permanent force
as surgeon of Infantry School Corps, in which he is still serving. On
ieaving the Prince of W~ales Rifles, witb whic he bad been connected
for twenty-eight years, D)r. Campbell addressed a letter to bis brother
officers, in whicb he made a statement such as few men in the force
could make, viz: "that up) to that date, during bis entire connection with
it, the regiment bad ;zever- turned out, cither for active service or hoiiday
parade, that he had flot been with them. What this means can* only be
fully al)preciated by those who know the large amounit of varied service
wbich the Prince of Wales Rifles have performed. D)r. Campbell is one
of Montreal>s most prominent physicians, and is in the prime of life.
After a service of thirty-one years in the militia of Canada, it is pleasant
for us to record bis promotion a., to express tbe hope that he may be
spared many more years to serve the force witb which he bas so long
heen conneoted.

Military Saddles.

IN our former article, (reprinted in No. 64) having sbown what we con-
sider to he the main defects of the present military saddle, we shall

now procced mo discuss wbat in our opinion is the best description of
girth and the best method of its adjustment, and after entering shortly
into the vexed question of blankets versus numnab, we shahl refer to a
saddle which we consider carnies out ail the conditions required, but
whicb, if idopted, w'ould necessitate the adoption of a national method
of carrying the kit. T1bere is no doubt that unless the ginth is made of
the proper material (wbich must -be of a plastic nature) and fixed in the
propen place on the saddle, it is bound to gall the horse.

* st. With regard to material: web girtbs are the best, but on service
are liable to rot, while solid leather gets as bard as a board; if, however,
the leather is cut in slips and plaited, the double object is attained of
presenting a soft surface wbich at the same time does flot slip. The
horsehair girth is largely used in Amnerica witb great advantage.

2nd. The point at which the girth should be attached must be cen-
tral, with three buckles shaped like a broad arrow. A broad beit withb
a ring at either end, which is just long enough to come around the-
horse's belly, migbt with advantage replace the buckles, which in sonie
respects are objecti onable, and a small stud and eye-holes substituted.
The broad arnow attachmcnts to the saddle are thus rendered permanent,.
and they can be nmade of three narrow strips of leather, which terminate
in a single narrow strip perforated with holes and a stud, or nîerely lash-
cd, as in Mexico, to the ring by. a sailor's knot. By adopting this miethod
it is absolutely impossible for the girth to slip under the horse's withers.
0f course the present slipping forward of the girth arises from the faulty
construction and fitting of the saddle; if the tree fits well a surcingle
would kcep the saddle in its place witbout a girth at ail; but the present
girth, if loose, will slip forward even if the saddle is in itji proper place, while
the girtb suggested cati neyer do so, as the centre of its gravity passes
throughi the centre of the horse. The sy'stemn suggested bas heen adolit-
cd by the Austnian cavalry. There is another p)ont on which authori-
ties differ-that is, the relative advantages or disadvantages as betwcen
the use of the blanket or numnah, for wvhile the numinah is niuch handier
and you can saddle cîuicker with it, yet if the horse loses flesb the numi-
nah canriot be adaîted to the altered conditions as the blanket can. I>er-
haps the best method of al would be the adoption of a light waterproof
blanket nearest to the bonse's body, witb a felt numinah containing p)oc,--
ets (after Captain Crightons' p)attern), to hold the mian's clotbing and
gnooming kit. If a good fittîng saddle, wvi//wut panels, were placed on
the toi) of this, and an Australian plaited girth attached to it centrally~
by tbree fan-shaped straps, we feel certain that the British cavalry %vould
not have any horses laid up fromi sore backs or girth galîs, provided that
ordinary cane was taken.

It nowv remains to indicate the pattern of the saddle wbicb would
fulfil the above conditions. The principal leaders of the Confederate
cavalry during the civil war in 1862-64 ail spoke in favor of using a
saddle witbout panels, and the McLellan ivas considered the best. lThis
saddle (of which there is one to be seen at the United Service Institu-
tion) bad bcen devised for the cavalry of the U.S.A. It was flot padded
at ail, but the tree, of wood entirely, was nmade smiootb, and neatly cov-
ered with raw bide, and so shaped as to rest uniformily on the honse's
back. It was used with a blanket. Now, although tbis saddle answered
well (one continuous march of eighty-six miles of a squadron of i00
horses not giving a single sore back), it had the radical fault of being
too heavy, i.e. within 4 lbs. of our own cumibrous pattern, in addition to
which the side-boards were too wide apart ini front. But a new pattern
(the invention of Colonel Whitmen) bas lately been tried ahnd adopted
by the Amierican government, and this is the saddle to which we should
wish particuiary to draw the attention of the Conîmittee on Saddlery, as
we consider it tbe best one yet brought out. The princiîle is much the
same as the Mexican , ''exan, etc., but greater care is taken in the
construction, cspecially in fitting to the horse's back. The seat is also
very cornfontable, and properly arranged for the equal distribution of the
weight. With this saddle you are brought well down on tbe horse in a1
close, firmi seat, and being dloser to the animal, you bave a greater power
over bim witb the leg. The advantages are-first, greaten ligbtness than
any other military saddle in use; second, admits of a lower bridle hand:
and thirdly and last, being made of a uniforni matenial throughout, there
is no danger of expansion or warping froni heat or wet. Perhaps the
most important point of ahI is the great reduction of total weigbt, wbich
is tbe one great sine qua non calculated to increase tbe effciency and
mobility of the cavalry.-Broad Arr(nt.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill without Stays.

BY LIEUT.-COLONE1. THE RIGH-T HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, IN.P.

(Commandant the Queen's Edinbuýeh R. V Briçade.)

(Contipwed fr0;;: pae 5.,

On the other hand, there is a tendency to miake groups the tactical
units, and to allow al other tactical order to be l>oken ul). This is to
be most seriously deîrecated as unsound in itself and absolutely unsuited
to the characteristics of the British race. Groups must flot becomeu
comimands, but only controlling and rallying aids within commiands.
The gnouj> is as cight needles ivithî a special magnetic affinity, so tbat a,
eighty needles bound together in sets of eight are more easily handled
and set in onder than eîgbty separate needles, so the men of gnoups
baving a natural cohesion, and aided hy the special magnetic p)ower of
their group-leader, may maintain order and recover it more quickly than
they could do as individuals.

Lastly, let stitl drill and action exercise be more intimately associ-
ated than they are at present; let.parade drill and action drill no longer
be sharply contrasted, and take place, as they often do, absolutely at diIf-
ferent times, but rather let them be combined; let there be frequent
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